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Abstract Biodegradable implants lead to problems such
as cyst formation, soft-tissue inﬂammation, loose implant
fragments or local osteolysis. This report represents the
ﬁrst published case of an intraosseous foreign body gran-
uloma in the humeral head after arthroscopic rotator cuff
tear ﬁxation with a poly-L-lactide (PLLA) suture anchor.
A 48-year-old female patient presented with pain in her
right shoulder. A reﬁxation of her right supraspinatus
tendon with a biodegradable suture anchor was performed
11 months ago at an external hospital. Laboratory tests
showed normal values for C-reactive protein, leukocytes
and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate. No signs of infec-
tion or instability were noted. The visual analogue scale
(VAS) was 8, the simple shoulder test (SST) was 4 and the
American shoulder and elbow surgeons score (ASES) was
44. Plain radiographs showed high lucency in the area of
the tuberculum majus. MRI showed an intra- and extraos-
seous mass surrounded by ﬂuid in this area. Surgical care
involved arthroscopic debridement and removal of the
suture anchor. Histological examination revealed a foreign
body granuloma. At the 18-month follow-up the patient
was nearly pain-free. The VAS was 2, SST was 10 and
ASES was 88. Foreign body granulomas are a well known
but rarely described complication that arises after the use of
biodegradable suture anchors in shoulder surgery. Every
patient presenting with shoulder pain after usage of a
biodegradable ﬁxation material should be evaluated clo-
sely. Orthopaedic surgeons should be aware of the
possibility of delayed foreign body reactions, especially
after using PLLA anchors.
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Introduction
A broad array of approaches to reconstructive shoulder
surgery has been presented in the literature. The progress
possible with suture anchors has opened new possibilities
in the operative treatment of rotator cuff tear and shoulder
instability. The arthroscopic scope [1, 2] is particularly
suitable for use with these devices, because it provides
primary stability [3, 4]. The decision to use non-absorbable
or biosabsorbable anchors is also important.
Biodegradable suture anchors lead to fewer artifacts in
MRI during postoperative diagnostics and facilitate revi-
sion surgery [2]. Biodegradable suture anchors also provide
primary stability equivalent to that of non-degradable
suture anchors [5]. The pullout strengths of metallic and
bioabsorbable implants are nearly comparable [2]. Thus,
biodegradable implants are commonly used to treat this
type of injury.
However, biodegradable implants lead to other prob-
lems, such as cyst formation, soft-tissue inﬂammation,
loose implant fragments in the joint and local osteolysis
[6–8]. The causal factors associated with these phenomena
appear to be biochemical design and degradation time. The
rates of degradation of different polymers vary widely:
only a few months for polyglycolide (PGA) and up to
5 years or more for poly-L-lactide (PLLA) [9–12].
The ﬁrst generation of biodegradable implants, made of
polyglycolic acid, absorbs too fast and causes foreign body
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DOI 10.1007/s00402-010-1125-0reactions [13]. The following generation of implants was
composed of poly-L-lactic acid and did not degrade as fast
as PGA [14, 15], which allowed sufﬁcient healing before
resorption [16].
Cases involving osteolysis and foreign body reaction
following shoulder surgery after using biodegradable
suture anchors are rare [2, 14, 16–18].
Here, we present for the ﬁrst time the case of an intra-
osseous foreign body granuloma in the humeral head after
arthroscopic rotator cuff tear ﬁxation (supraspinatus ten-
don) with a PLLA suture anchor.
Case report
A 48-year-old female patient presented with pain in her
right dominant shoulder. She described pain radiance to her
right upper arm, exacerbation while exercising and nightly
pain. Analgesia and physiotherapy did not lead to
improvement. There was no history of trauma. She repor-
ted reﬁxation of her right rotator cuff due to supraspinatus
tendon rupture, performed with a biodegradable suture
anchor 11 months ago at an external hospital.
Upon examination, she had a plain scar and no signs of
infection. No atrophy of the surrounding muscles was
noted. There was no evidence of instability. The Hawkins
impingement and Neer tests were positive. There was no
clinical sign of a rotator cuff re-rupture. Laboratory tests
for C-reactive protein, leukocytes and the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate (ESR) were normal.
The visual analogue scale (VAS) score was 8, the simple
shoulder test (SST) was 4 and the American shoulder and
elbow surgeons score (ASES) was 44. Concerning the
range of motion, she had a Ab/Ad: 100/0/20, Flex/Ext:
110/0/30 and IR/ER: 60/0/20.
Plain radiographs revealed high lucency in the area of the
tuberculum majus (Fig. 1). MRI showed an intra- and
extraosseous mass of approximately 7 mm in size, sur-
rounded by ﬂuid in the area encompassing the tuberculum
majus. There was also visible radiocontrast agent enhance-
ment in the areas surrounding the humeral head and the
rotator cuff below the supraspinatus tendon (Fig. 2).
An arthroscopic debridement and partial synovectomy
were performed. Removal of the partial degraded suture
anchor (PANALOK RC QuickAnchor Plus
) (Fig. 3) and
reﬁxation of the supraspinatus tendon by an intraosseous
stitch were then performed, using a mini-open approach.
Postoperative treatment was similar to our normal
approach to treatrotator cuff tear rehabilitation.
Histological examination of the tissue from the bony
defect in the tuberculum majus revealed papillary hyper-
plastic synovia and a foreign body giant cell reaction in the
spongiose bone attached to the PLLA suture anchor.
At the 18-month follow-up, the patient was nearly pain-
free. The Hawkins and Neer impingement tests were neg-
ative. The VAS score was 2, the SST was 10 and the ASES
was 88. The plain radiographs after this time revealed full
regression of the osteolysis.
Discussion
The usage of arthroscopic reconstructive procedures in
shoulder surgery increasingly requires multiple implants.
The arthroscopic scope [1, 2] derives its high level of
primary stability [3, 4] and convenience from the use of
suture anchors, as opposed to simple suture techniques.
Fig. 1 Plain anteroposterior radiograph of the right shoulder dem-
onstrating osteolysis in the tuberculum majus after rotator cuff
reﬁxation 11 months prior
Fig. 2 Coronal MRI of the right shoulder demonstrating the intra-
and extraosseous mass in the humeral head
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bioabsorbable anchors. Bioabsorbable suture anchors can
offer the advantage of reabsorption and may avoid certain
problems inherent to metal anchors, such as artifacts on
MRI scans [7, 8, 19, 20]. Additionally, bioabsorbable
sutures facilitate revision surgery, avoid the risk of dislo-
cation with permanent ﬁxation gadgets and posses equiv-
alent primary stability to non-degradable suture anchors
[5, 21].
Therefore, the use of biodegradable implants has
become a common treatment in shoulder stabilization and
rotator cuff reﬁxation.
The biodegradable suture anchors that are available
differ in polymer composition, which affects the time to
reabsorption [22]. The rates of degradation vary widely
among polymers, from only a few months for polygly-
colide (PGA) to up to 5 years or more for poly-L-lactide
(PLLA) [9–12]. The ﬁrst generation, made of polygly-
colic acid, absorbs too fast and causes foreign body
reactions [13]. The following generation of implants was
composed of poly-L-lactic acid and did not degrade as
fast as polyglycolic acid [14, 15], which allowed sufﬁ-
cient healing before reabsorption of the anchor [16].
Anchor degradation should ideally occur as soft tissue
healing progresses [21].
When considering the use of biodegradable suture
anchors, it is important to know the rate of soft tissue
healing to bone, and the time it takes the anchor used to be
degraded. This time-point determines the onset of stress to
the surgical construct [2]. If the interface of soft tissue and
bone is not rigid, healing may not occur [4, 23].
However, biodegradable implants lead to other prob-
lems, such as cyst formation, soft-tissue inﬂammation,
loose implant fragments in the joint and local osteolysis
or foreign body granulomas [6–8, 13, 14, 16]. The
biochemical design seems to be one causal factor [11,
22, 24, 25].
Rokkanen et al. [26] described the occurrence of non-
infectious foreign body reactions after 2–3 months in
patients who received polyglycolide implants. This reac-
tion has been observed in 2% of patients who received
polyglycolide implants but hardly ever in patients who
received polylactide implants.
Freehill et al. [14] noted a substantial number of foreign
body reactions, resulting in synovitis and multiple small
osteolytic lesions at the implantation site after using PLLA
tack ﬁxation for arthroscopic shoulder stabilization. The
average time after the ﬁrst surgery until the appearance of
symptoms was 8 months. Operative treatment consisted of
arthroscopic evaluation, debridement, complete synovec-
tomy and implant removal. At follow-up after more than
1 year, 70% of patients reported a full return of motion and
no or minimal pain.
Glueck et al. [16] presented a case with the development
of extensive osteolysis in the humeral head 8 months after
suture anchor ﬁxation. The authors ﬁxed a rotator cuff tear
and repaired a SLAP lesion with a poly (L-lactide-co-D,
L-lactide) (PLDLA) anchor. This patient was asymptomatic
and did not require reoperation. At the 16-month follow-
up, the patient was still asymptomatic and the radiographs
demonstrated no lytic changes.
Spoliti et al. [2] reported an osteolysis in the superior
pole of the glenoid 10 months after arthroscopic repair of a
SLAP lesion with a PLLA anchor. The authors performed
an arthroscopic debridement and used a non-absorbable
anchor for repair. This patient was free of symptoms, and
there was no evidence of recurrence at the 6-month follow-
up.
We present the ﬁrst case of poly-L-lactic acid suture
anchor ﬁxation of an isolated rotator cuff tear (supraspi-
natus tendon) that led to the development of an intraosse-
ous foreign body granuloma in the humeral head.
The mechanism underlying the formation of this foreign
body granuloma is not clear. It could be a reaction to the
polymer structure of the PLLA suture anchor [14]. Poten-
tial causal factors such as alteration of the implant due to
sterilization, focal necrosis due to drilling or micromotion
of the anchor should also be considered [16, 27]. Numerous
studies have shown that biodegradable materials are a good
option in capsuloligamentous reﬁxation [2], exhibiting
multiple advantages and a low incidence of complications
[21, 27]. The pathways described in the present and pre-
vious cases demonstrate similarities concerning the time
between surgery and symptoms, radiological signs, treat-
ment and recovery. Further studies will reveal the rela-
tionship between material-induced and external-induced
inﬂuences on the development of a foreign body
granuloma.
Fig. 3 PANALOK RC QuickAnchor Plus
 after removal
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Foreign body granulomas after the use of biodegradable
suture anchors in shoulder surgery is a well known but
rarely described complication. Every patient presenting
with pain in the shoulder after usage of a biodegradable
ﬁxation material should be carefully evaluated. Orthopedic
surgeons should be aware of the possibility of late foreign
body reactions, especially after using PLLA anchors.
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